
THE FORMATION OF TRIMETHYLSILYL ETKERS OF ECDYSBNES 

A REAPDRAISAL 

The hydroxyl groups of Xl-hydroxyecdysone react with trimethyIsi!yIimidazole 
with varying ease, in the positional order 2,X,22,25 > 20 >> 14. The t4cr-hydruxyl 
group can only be sifylated under forcing conditioos. Confusion in silytation proce- 
dures has been caused by failure to reco_tize incomplete reaction. The conch~ions 
are supported by mass spectra. En the presence of a catalyst, and absence of a I&-0x1~ 
substituent, enol ethers are readily formed, but the rate is considerably reduced with 
a C-14 substituent present. 

ENTRODUCTEON 

The importance of the ecdysones as hormones controlling growth and meta- 
morphosis in arthropods, and their presence in these animals at very low concentra- 
tions has meant that considerable attention has been devoted to finding sensitive and 
accurate methods for their assay. Eight ecdysanes have been found in insects and 
crust2ceans~ and over forty in higher plants, where their role is obscure. The methods 
currently used are bioassayL, radioimmunoassay’, and gas chromate-mphy (GC). 
The bioassay and radioimmunoassay are non-specifk and technicaIly difIk&. GC 
can distinguish between ecdysones, cau be carried out in many laboratories, but 
originally Iacked sufficient sensiti&y 3. Recently, two groups of investigators have 
found that ecdysones, somewhat unexpectedly are sensitive to the eLectron capture 
detector, so that after conversion to their trimethyktyl ethers they can be directly 
determined dov+-i-n to the picogram IeveP. 

We have been troubled by the variety of conditions recorded for preparing the 
trimethylsilyI (TMS) e&ers of ecdysones, and by our di&ulQ in reproducing other 
results, and so have investigated the matter and found that earlier reports are mis- 

* To whom correspondence and reprint requests, bear&p postage stamps <not frank&f, should 
be ad&es_%d. 
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leading and believe th2t we aa now provide reliable &formation far the preparation 
of ecdysone TMS ethers. 

The first repoa of a TMS ether of ecdysone (Ia) was by heating ecdysone to 
80” for E min with N,O-bis(trime~yIsiIyE2ce~d~ (BS4) in pyridine’. A single 
GC peak ~2s produced, but no evidence wits offered on the number of hydroxyl 
goups sllylatsd. In our earlier work r it forrnd conp!ete protection of alf hydroxyl 
groups diEcult, particul&y for Bhydroxyecdysone (Eb, fi-ecdysone, ecdysterone, 
crusazcdysone), and settled upon 2 routine method by which the ecdysone w2s Grst 
coavetied to its metboxime and then silylated with BSA 2t room temperature for 70 h, 
&is converted the 2,3,22- 2nd 25hydroxyl groups to silyE ethers3*“*‘. Two o+&er groups 
of icvestlgat~s fcamd the I&-bydroxyl in some ecdysone an2Eogues was oat com- 
pletely silylzted with BSA at 80” irr dime&yIfo,~amide over 58 IF*‘. fkek2wa e& aLXQ 
claimed th2t compound Ib could be compfetefy sityfated with trimethyfsiEylimid2zo~e 
(TMSI) la 1 h at ZOW. They cI2imed the ‘IO-%ydroxyE ,noup re2cted most s!owly, and 
con&med the simciure of the product b y gas chroMato_gaphy-mass spectrometq 
(GC-MS). Simikz detzils are giver? in 2 fur&r paper by Miyazrzki et aLrr_ King ef 
al.” suggested th2t 30 min at 96” was sufficielrt for complete reaction but did not 
state how this wits recognized, whil,e Eorst and O’Connc8 used TMSI at I&3” for 

15 tin 2nd stated th2t the mass spectrsa were in ageenent with those given by Ikek2wa 
ef ~1.~~. 

We have found that he&q compound Ib with TMSI 2t 100” for I h afw2ys 
produced more +&an one Gc pezl?. Extending the reaction time 02 iocrea&g the 
temper&me iocre2sed the pe2k of shorter retention time. Both componems had 
mass spectra cfose to those of Xl-hydroxyecdysone hex2kis~rimethyEsily~) ether. We 
examined the matter c%efuI!y to see if epinzerization w2s taking place. We found that 
compfde silyI2tion reqrrires Iorger reaction times thsn ci2imed 2nd the published 
mass spectra can be explained 2s being due to mixtirres. 

TrimethyichlorosiEane (TMCS), ~,O-bis(~r;_me:hyIs~y~)2~~ide @SA) 2nd 
N-trin?e~y!sliyIiMriidazole (TMSI) were purchased from Koch-Light (CoInbrook, 
Great Britin) or from Pierce and Warrener (Chester, Great Britainf ; T&B1 wits also 
prepared in the 1aboratoz-y by the ne&od of Kuhn et aLz3. Standard s3yZation pmce- 
dures were foliowed (c- ref. 14). 

The preparation of the model compounds Sc-choIest-Fen-&one and I&- 
hydr~~x~-5o-chofest-7~*-~~~e are describe d ekevherel". 2./T&?, l&z-Trihydroxy-Q% 
chotest-7-en-6-one (EC) was prepared 2s by Thompson ef a[.‘. 2%Hydroxyecdysorte 
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(fb) was purchased from Rhoto Pharmaceuticals (Osaka, Japan) and ecdysone (Ia) 
was a gift from Dr. H. H. Rees, University of Liverpool. 

Mass spectra were obtained with a Kim%-Perkin-Elmer RMU-BE, single- 
focusing mass spectrometer; ionizing energy 80 or 22 eV, trap current 60 ,uA, accet- 

erzting potential 0.9 kV, soIid inlet temperature range 250-280”. Spectra were re- 

corded on the O-1,200 range with an accuracy of 2 a.m.u. at 1000 a.m.u. For K-MS 
a Pye Series 104 gas chromatograph with a I.5 ft. x 3 mm I.D. column of I *A OV- 
ICI1 on Gas-Chrom Q, was coupled through a Watson-Biemann separator at 300” 
with a helium Bow-rate of 58 ml/min. 

RESULTS AND DESCUSSION 

It was found that proLonged heating of the simple model, 14a-hydroxy-5Ec- 
chofest-T-en-g-one with TMSI at 100” produced little reaction. Heating overnight at 
140” gave almost quantitative yietd (by GC) of the trimethylsilyl ether, which has 
been made on a preparative state and futEy characrerized15. The rate of reaction of 
the L&c-hydroxyl group with TMSI is shown in Fig. 1. tf/?zen the trihydroxy com- 
pound fc was treated with TMSf or BSA st room temperature, a single GC peak was 
produced, identified as I4o-hydroxSi-28,38-bis(trimethyIsitoxy)-5B-cholest-7-en-Qone, 
from its mass spectrum (Fig. 2)_ and its infrared spectrum (v(O-K) = 3460 cm-l : 
s&=0) = 1660 cm-‘), as would have been expected from our earlier workZ*L6. 

2 c & S io 12 
POUTS 

Fig. I. Rate of reaction of 14a-hydroxy! group in 14u-h~~roxy-SachoI~~-~~~-6-onz with TMSl at 
14w‘. 

Heating compound Ic overnight at 110’ in EMSI gave the completely silylated 
ether in nearly quantitative yield. A smaK amount of the di-TMS ether was removed 
by preparative thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and the major product isolated and 
identified as 213,38,14a-tris(trimethyIsi~o~y}-5~~holest-7- from its mass 
spectrum (Fig. 31, and its infrared spectrum, which showed the absence of free 
hydroxy! groups and the presence of the unsaturated ketone group. 

A comparison of the mass spectrum of ~~,3t3,Z4a_tris(trim~thylsirosy)-5B- 
choEest-7-en-&one with that published by Ikekawa ef &.I0 showed cer~&~~ quaiirative 
and quantitative differences. ILI the Il.&t of the slow rate of reaction of the C-14c- 
hydroxyl group and the conditions for the trimethyisifyl reaction given by Ikekawa 
ef af., the mass spectrum they obtained is better interpreted 2s that of the di-TMS 
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ether with a small contribution from the fuHy trimethylsilyfated product. Typical 
losses in the mass spectrum from the molecular ion are C!&, CO, and (C!&j3SiOH, 
as indicated. 

Ecdsone fra) at room temperature wifei TMSE produced one peak on GC. 
The mass spectrum of this compo~und (Fi,. = 4) indicates that the four unhindered 
hydroxyl groups at C-2, C-3, C-22 and C-25 were all rapidly s&fated under these 
conditions. The Z4a-hydroxyl group W;LS only silyiated by heating at 140” overnight; 
the mzss spectrum of the pent&is(trimethyIsiIoxy)ecdysone is given in Fig. 5. 

2WXydruxyecdysone (lb), when heated at 100” for i h in TMSI, as recom- 
mended by fkekawa ef CZL”~ produces two products separated 5~’ GC OE a 3 ft. x 3 
mm f.D. cobimn of I 7: OV-IO1 on Gas-Chrom Q zt 27S”, with a carrier-gas flow-rate 
of 85 mI/min (retention times 3.8 and 4.5 min). The two components were separated by 
TLC on s&a ge-ef, developing in toluene+thyI acetate (7:3), eluted with diethyl ether 
and identied as the tetrakis(trimethylsiioxy) ether (Fig. 61, R, = 0.54, and the penta- 
kis(t&nethyIsifo~y) ether (Fig. 7): Rr = 0.67, on the basis of their mass spectra. The 
pentakis(trimethyfsilo_xyj ether was obtained virtu&y quantitativeiy by heating ZO- 
hydroxyecdysone & 100” for 4 h. Access to the C-20 hydroxyt group is hindered by 
more rapid formation of the sibyl ether at C-22. The hexakis(trimethJr~si~Jrl) ether of 
2Wydroxyecdysone was virtually the soIe product when 2%hydroxyecdysone was 
heated in TMSI at 140” for approximately 20 Er. The mass spectrum of the hexakis 
ether is given in Fig. 8. 

The difi?culty of silylating the f&r-hydroxyl group can be compared with some 
othef hindered sterof hydroxyl groups. Mane ef aLL’ have found the :4,&hydroxyi 
in cardiac a&cones (cardenolides) was converted to the sibyl ether quantitatively 
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f&x-hydroxyI group, but it also catiysed the form&on of the enol ether of the 6- 

keto group. Addition of I % TMCS to ThGI enabled the I&-hydroxyl group to be 
silyI2ted in 4 h at IOO”, but larger quantities cartsed formation of the enol-TMS ether 
as well. The addition of traces of TMC’S was effective for the pure hormone, but with 
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crude biologica mate&l its ef%ct wzs fast, probably because It reacted v&h other 
_materiaIs. -4 W&&y of subctnces, e-g., piperidize, bezzoic acid, cataEyse rhe silylation 
of hydroxyl gzozps. Solid potassium acetate increases the rate of reaction of TMSF, 
ensbIin,o the f4c-hydroxyf group to be quantitatively trimethyisiIyMed ia 3 EL at room 
tem;yerat%re. Our observsfions ozi czMysis zre only preliminary but do indicate that 
8 rapid method for the formatiorr of the ftrHy si!yfzted derivative without the produc- 
tion of the enol-TMS ether is a possibility. 

The ease of formation of enoi-TMS ethers in ecdysoEes is also itiueoced by 
the oature of the substiit=ent at C-14. A sample of So-cho:est-Y-en-G-one is easily 
converted i&o the enof-TMS ether when heated with TMSI-TMCS (I :I) or with 
TMSI at room temperam= in the pxsence of potassium acetrrfe. _Measurement of 
t’Y spectra in sexane gave d,,,_ = 255 nm and E,,,. = I5,500 which is in qreement 
with :he hetero-annulzr diene stracture of ~-f:rfmethylsIIoxy)-5~~bo~es~-~~~~~~)~ 
dieae. The mass spectrum had 2 prominent ma!ecnlar ion (LM’, nzje 456). 

fri the presence of a C-14 oxy snbstituent, enol et&eers do not form ea.&y and 
reactions are rarely cpiantitibve. From i4c-Dydroxy-jcrcErole~~-~-~~-~~~e in ThllSE- 

TMCS (9:1) zt 50” was obctrioed I4a-hydroxy-d(trime~y~s~~oxy)-5~-cbo~est-~,8(9)- 
diene wi+& 2._=_ = 283 om, E,,,_ = 2G,oOU and mass spectra (M’, m/e 472). Further 

heating iocnases the amorrnt of the I&-TMS compound 2nd gave rise to other peaks, 

periaps due to dehydration products. 
The spectrz published for 28,3B,24c-~hyd~oxycho~es~-~~~-~-one tis-TMS 

et&erlO, ecdysone pentakis- TMS etheri”, 20-hy&oxyecdysoEe pentakls-TlMS ether’“, 
and hex&is-TMS ether’” we believe czn be iaerpreted as being mixtures of these com- 
por?i;ds with the cor~es~ondi~~g bis-, tris-, tetrakis-, and pentakis-TMS ethers respec- 
tively. We therefore include spectra of each of these pure derivatives together with 
that of athentic 20-hydroxyecdysone hexakis-TMS ether, zs z @de to those wishing 
to ideatie the derivatives. The mass spectra of mixed derivatives can easily arise in 
rhe GC-MS of high-moiecular-weighE substances when 2 sfngiy pumped mzss spec- 
erometer is wed. Choosing high temperatures 2nd short col-mm~s to overcome the 
IOH’ volatility of the sample and the vacuum restrictions of the mass specrramezer, 
may produce good pe.zk shape 2t the expense of resolution_ 

For the ar~&~sIs of ecdysoEes in insect and crustacean mate&Is, we f&d it 
co=veGer;t 1.0 employ mild silyl2tion conditions w&h leave the i&&ydroxyt grorzps 
unchanged. After preliminaq extraction of m&e&l, the trimethyEsily1 ethers 2re 
prepared by heat& the dry mater&I at f XI” for 6 h in a r&x;nrre of pyridine (100;rf) 
2nd TMSI (35~1). After removal of reagents in vzcuum, the residue is chromato- 
gaphed on rhiz&yer plates, and the appropriate band eluted for GC with the eiectron 
czpti+re detector. 

Compfete protection of ail the bydroxyl groups of ecdysones as trime’&yIsifyl 
ethers Is more di92c& &an hitherto r&ised. The Zk-hydroxyl group is the most 
hindered and reacts very sfowly. Complete siiylztion caz be catalysed by a uariety of 
substamzes; for conver;iesce In routine ~alysis of insect material, the ‘rbhydroxyl 
group is izot protected. The isometic peaks of shorter GC retention time WP, reported 
earlie during sifylation of ecdysones, were in fact due to completely sifylated products. 
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